
'f it enahd ~ His Excellency tk G e ttnor, W icl a; 4 A :
fmbly, -nd by ibr tority o] tbe ame it is bereby ,pinbè4 !Tyt the
Ø*rtects- of the Poor of the I own of Ba/i/aî 'be, aii: àccot<}.
>S) y thcy hereby sre authôrized and impowered, whcn and ra
foon -s the faid Yloufe of Carreaion fliali be built and finifh>d, t
agree with fome d4(reet and fiPertions to be the Mafter find Kcpe -

t*fd necaull Afiifanos for the Care ot thefame;• and to provide, as
the-e (hall 11e Occafion, initablç Materials, Tools, and Implements, r
ccllary and convenient for keeping to work fuch Perfons as rn be com-
mitted to ihe iid Ikifre; and gencrally, to infped and de theA f
fairs of the iaid Hou/e,' ýad froni Time to Time, to nfake fuch Rule#,
and O ders as they thall judgc belt for the good Government thercof.

And be it Jurther c;arkd, That it. (ball and may be lawfull for the
Juflices of the Peace in tiir General Sflons, or for any one Juflice of the
Peace out of Court, to fend and, commit to the faid Hu/e oj Correaion,
to bc kept, govern'd, and punifh'd according to the Rules and Orders
ther,öcf, all diforderly and idle Perfons and fuch who (hall bc found beg.
ging, or praaifing anv nnlawfuil Games, or pretençiing to'Fortune-telling,
cornmon Drunkards, Perfons -of lewd Behaviour, Vggabonds, Runaways,
ftubborn Servarits and Children, and Perfons Who notorioufly mi(pend their
Time to the Negled and Prejudice of their own or their Famly's. Sup.
port; upon due Cotividtion of any of the faid Offences or. Dif-orders.

And be irfurtir ekaged, That the Mafler or Keeper of the faid Houft
of CorreOion, (hall have Power and Authority to fet all fuch Perfons as
(hall be duly fent or committed to his Cufnody, toa or1Vnd labour, if they
be able, for fuch Time as they thail con;ipbe and remain in the faid Houfre
and to puni<h them by putting Fetters and Shackles upon them, if necef-
fary,-and bymoderatewhipping,not cxceeding Ten Stripes at once, whic>
(unlefs the *Warrant of Commitment ibail otherwife dire&) (hall be in.
flided at their firft coming in, and from Time to Time afterwards, at his
Difcretionin Cafe of their being flubborn or idie, and negledingto perform
fuch reafonable Taks as (hall be affiged them, and to abridge them of
.their Food, as the Cafe may reqdire, untill they be reduced to better
Behaviour.

- nd be i, urtber enaêled, That no Perfon committed to the fai4
Houje o CorreBfion, <ball lie chargea3l to the Government for any Allow-
ance, either at going in or commg t, or during the Time of their A-
bode there : But ihall be maiRtaind out of their Earnings, and the Re-
mainder thereoffhaill be accounted for, by the. Mafli. or Keeper of the
faid Houfe; who fhall keep an exaa Account thereof, and render the
fame upon Oath, if required, to the faid Overfeers when dcmanded.

And bejt fu4rther endard, That if any Perfon or Perrons committed te
the faid Houfe c] Correacn be idiots, or Lunatic, or Sick and weak, and
unable to work, thcy (hall be taken Care of and releived by the Mafter or
Kecper.of thc faid Hh:jfe, who (hall keep an exa& Accoun~t of what Char-


